Melanin concentrating hormone. IV. Development of a sensitive solid-phase radioimmunoassay for melanin-concentrating hormone.
A two-step solid-phase radioimmunoassay for melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) was developed for direct determination of the hormone in plasma samples. To this end, synthetic MCH was coupled to bovine thyreoglobulin and the complex was injected into rabbits. Specific antisera of high titer were obtained which did not crossreact with other hormones. The IgGs were chemically linked to immunobeads, an acrylamide/acrylic acid polymer matrix. In the first step, plasma MCH was immunoextracted by incubation of diluted plasma samples with anti-MCH immunobeads. In the second step, the washed polymer was incubated with radioiodinated MCH tracer for titration of non-occupied sites. This procedure made it possible to determine as little as 4 pg MCH per ml of plasma. Application of the radioimmunoassay to plasma levels of black or white background-adapted trout showed a marked difference in circulating MCH: while trout on a black background contained a mean value of 29 +/- 5.6 pg/ml, animals on a white background had 106 +/- 19 pg/ml. These findings strengthen the hypothesis that MCH is directly involved in the control of color change of teleost fishes. By contrast, there was no detectable salmonid MCH immunoreactivity in rat or human plasma.